Onejiru - Higher than high (Album Lyrics)

01 - Soulfood
Soul Food for I and I
Soul Food for you and you
Soul Food for the universe
We can heal this world with music
We can heal this world with music
Soul Food for I and I
Soul Food for you and you
Soul Food for the universe
We can heal this world with music
We can heal this world with music
For love first love
For your first love first love
For love first love
For your first love first love
For your first love first love
Soul Food for I and I
Soul Food for them, you and you
Soul Food for the universe
We can heal this world with music
Soul Food for I and I
Soul Food for you and you
Soul Food for the universe
We can heal this world with music
We can heal this world with music
We can heal this world with music
For your first love first love

02 - Jerusalem
Jerusalem is a mother
Fighting for her kids
Jerusalem is a father
Uprising sweat and tears
Jerusalem my sister

waiting for a new dawn
Jerusalem my brother
Love one another
I love you indeed
I love you indeed
Can you see
The devastating power of gun
Tell me
Who loves to suffer?
We all
Can break down those mental chains
We are one
Oh people, we are one
I love you indeed
I love you indeed
Aiye
Aiye
Aiye
Aiye mama
Jerusalem is a mother
Fighting for her kids
Jerusalem is a father
Uprising sweat and tears
Jerusalem my sister
waiting for a new dawn
Jerusalem my brother
Love one another
I love you indeed
I love you indeed

03 - Stop foolin’

I say, I say, I say
I say the revolution will be televised (mhhh)
Think about your life
Oh you would also love to be free
Would you witness injustice
and don’t act
We have so many ways
To raise our voices
Speak out, spit it out
Stop foolin’ me around
Stop foolin’ me around
Stop foolin’ me around
Stop bothering me
Stop foolin’ me around
Watch out!
(Yeah)
What you do in Sudan
What you do in Japan (aha)
What you did is no way
That what you did in Norway (aha)
What you did is no way
That what you did in Norway (aha)

Stop foolin’ me around
Stop foolin’ me around
Stop foolin’ me around
Stop foolin’ me around
Stop foolin’ me around
Stop foolin’ me around. Listen
Watch out!
Watch out!

04 - Higher than high
On the dance floor

You meet those marathon men
Smelling like Coco
Wearing Chanel
Don’t be afraid of pop music
It lifts you higher than high
Don’t be afraid of pop music
It lifts you higher than high
They sell millions
In two bars
We have two bars
For millions
Couch potatoes
On a revolution mode
Drop the keys someone
Is going to use it
Don’t be afraid of pop music
It lifts you higher than high
Don’t be afraid of pop music
It lifts you higher than high
On the dance floor
You meet those marathon men
Smelling like Coco
Wearing Chanel

05 - Lazy in Love
Are my legs
Too short
Is my skin
Too black
Will I be rich
When I’m grown up
There are so many things
I didn’t fulfil
I’ve got admit that pressure really kills me

Coz sometimes I don’t know where I belong
I shouldn’t keep on
Comparing myself
With anybody
Or everybody else
I got love from those who I love
And I’m too tired to keep on complaining
It’s just a matter of time
And everything
will be fine
What kind of shoes?
A VIP is wearing today
Hits the headlines
What else matters anyway?
Who cares about what you think?
Who cares about what you need?
Who cares about
Your belly is empty?
You got admit that pressure really kills you.
You better drop that heavy bag and run!
It’s just a matter of time
And everything will be fine

06 - I need a break
I need a break
Beyond commercial breaks
Coz life is going on
Oh, I feel so torn
No one can mend those broken pieces
You are standing close to the edge
Burning sun, fallin beyond the sea
You know
You were a promise
I need a break

Beyond commercial breaks
Coz life is going on
Coz life is going on
All the bees, birds, morality
Died on your battlefields
All what is left is a mess
Instead of phoenix
Smoke is rising
Living on credit
Guzzling we fade...
I need a break
Beyond commercial breaks
Coz life is going on
Coz life is going on
Take a deep breath
Show your heart is beating
Stand for a bright
Pass on a bright heritage
bright heritage
You run around
run on a rampage
run on a rampage
like a fool
I need a break
Beyond commercial breaks
Coz life is going on
Coz life is going on
You run around
run on a rampage
run on a rampage

07 - Balance

The stage of life
On which we are standing on
Portraying ourselves
Day by Day
Defending our lives
Carried away
At the same time trying to
Keep the balance
Keep the balance
Stop torturing me
For that love I gave to you
All I gave to you
is all I had
My fist is on fire
Ready to hurt you once more
So don’t you dare ask again
what I am ready to fight for
I just can feel how hatred
is poisoning my veins
I wish I never met you
And I never will again
I really thought our love is true
But this love is quite sick
I’m glad I can write this song
To get rid of that pain
The stage of life
On which we are standing on
Producing ourselves
Day by Day
Defending our lives
Carried away
At the same time trying to
Keep the balance
Day by Day
Keep the balance
Keep the balance
For the fools who guide the treasure
The moon is so far away

08 - Zouk
Ma bolingo
Bolingo na ngai
Ma bolingo
Bolingo na ngai
You are the light
Oh a star
Is shining through yours eyes
You are my universe
I’m spinning around
Like a sad light
Ma bolingo
Bolingo na ngai
Ma bolingo
Bolingo na ngai

09 - Story of my life
The story of my life
They brought me to life
They brought me to life
They brought me to life
The story of my life
And called me ONEJIRU
Brought me to Zürich
Brought me to Rome
The next thing they said to me
Ami go home
The story of my life
I come from Kenya
Story of my life
Graces to my grandma

Why don’t you bring me to Oslo
Bring me to New Orleans
Bring me to Paris
And Rabat
Bring me to Oslo
Bring me to Gaza
Tel Aviv and Mombasa
Tel Aviv and Mombasa
Why don’t you bring me to Oslo
To New Orleans
Maybe Paris
Or Rabat
Bring me to Gaza
Tel Aviv
I know Mombasa and Hamburg, too.
The story of my life
You bring me to life
The story of my life
Call me ONEJIRU
Bring me to Oslo
Bring me to Gaza
Tel Aviv and Mombasa
Tel Aviv and Mombasa

10 - No place to hide
Yes at least I know
You once found me beautiful
What you eat now for supper?
The door is now shut down
Was long to open wide
I pleased! Slashed! Down!
I had no place to hide
All I gave to you was genuine me
You on my side
Now I’m very close not far
From losing my mind

I miss your eyes, your voices and your
bad mood in the morning
The dreams we shared, no cash and
bags full of hope
I’m sure we didn’t match
But I definitely gave a damn
Now I’m very close not far
From losing my mind
Not far, far, far, far (uh yeye)
The door is now shut down
Was long to open wide
I pleased! Slashed! Down!
I have no place to hide
All I gave to you was genuine me
You on my side
Now I’m very close not far
From losing my mind
11 - Shake some Action
I will find a way
To get to you someday
Oh but I
Baby I’m so afraid I fall
Yeah
Now can’t you hear me call
Shake some action is what I need
To let you bust out at full speed
I’m sure it’s you need
To make it alright
To make it alright
It’s taken me so long
To get where I belong
Oh but I
Please don’t send me back that way
Yeah

For I will make you pay
Shake some action is what I need
To let you bust out at full speed
I’m sure it’s you need
To make it alright
To make it alright
If you don’t dig what I say
Than I will go away
And I won’t come back this way again
No
Coz I don’t need a friend
Shake some action is what I need
To let you bust out at full speed
I’m sure it’s you need
To make it alright
To make it alright

12 - Raindrops
Raindrops on her fingertips
She is writing a message for good
A short moment of silence
Her heart’s pondering louder
than thoughts
A short moment of silence
Her heart’s pondering louder
than words
Raindrops on her fingers tips
She is writing a message for good
A short moment of silence
Her heart’s pondering louder
than thoughts
Teardrops on her fingertips
She’s writing her message for good
A short moment of silence
Her heart’s pondering louder

than words
There’s no one!
There’s no one!
Raindrops on her fingers tips
She is writing a message for good

